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TheEvening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor
.5

MsHaaed dally except 8unday by
The-Heral- d Publishing Company cf
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth street

..petered at the postofflce at Klamath
Falts. Oregon, for transmission through
Mm malls u'aecoad-elas- s matter.

ahseripUea terms br mall to any
oJdrea la the United States:

Oh year 16.00

Om month, .ov

""THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1916

Herald's Classified Advs.
--ivxivxAAni'virvYirti"i

FOR SALE

FOK SALE! Lot on Eleventh St.,
4f"xlS0 feet, with 200 Improve-

ments. Water and se.ver cunnce-tbjnt- -.

Price, $350. IniuUc at 503
leventb 8t S--

FINE ITALIAN EMBROIDEItY and
tut work. Imported direct. Prices

reasonable. Next to P. O. 12-t- f

FOR RENT
m&00imm000WW0W0m0i0 WWWWWWMWM

FOR RENT Furnished apartments
at the Oregon House, Sixth and

Klamath. 8-- 6 1

MISCELLANEOUS
High school girl would like to stay

jrlth children of evenings. Enquire
Herald office. 12--

WANTED Woman for housework;
no laundry work; best of wages.

Inquire 1 to 5 o'clock at 216 Oak
street . 9-- 5t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Jersey heifer, yearling,
nearly roan; right horn knocked

off, leather strap on left front leg;
bo brand. Graham Bros., Box 206,
Klamath Falls. 9-- tf

LOST From anto in Klamath Falls,
h power Savage rifle. Reward

of S3 for return to Gun Store. 13-- 2t

Surety Bends while' you wait. See
Chltoete, . , ,-- 12-t- f

Watch Repairing
v AT CUT RATE PRICES

Watch crystals 10c
Mala springs 50c
Watch cleaning . . 50c
Jewels 75c

Two expert watchmakers and en-
gravers employed. Railroad watch
repairing a specialty. AH work war-
ranted for one year. Give us a trial
and you will be convinced.

T. O. McHATTAN,

tty (Wity Attract IV
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Member
Oregoa Association Title Mea

lAKE SUITS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

EAT LESS MEAT IP YQU FEEL
BACKACHY OR HAVE BLADDER
TIKWBL!

Meat forms uric acid which excites
aBd overworks the kidneys in their ef-

forts to titer it from the system. Reg-

ular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re-
moving all the acids, waste and poison,
else you feel a dull misery In the kid-
ney region, sharp pains In the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when the
weather Is bad you have rheumatic
twlagee. The urine Is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two or
three times during the night

To neutralize these Irritating acids
and flush off the bodys urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts from
My pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act flue and bladder disorders disap
pear. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with llthla, and has been
peed for fenerations to clean and stim
ulate sluggish kidneys and stop blad-

der irritation. Jad Salts Is Inexpensive,
harmless and make a delightful effer-veece- at

llthla water drink which mil- -

mm and women take now andeof avoiding serious kidney and
--Ar.

American Boxer Got It

in "Capoeiragem" Game

By H. B. ROBERTSON
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

1110 DE JANEIRO, Nov. 20. (Uy
Mall) A wandering American nthleto
"barnstormed" Into this city to "cop
u little easy money" nnd got a broken
jaw for his pnins.

lie was a Reed boxer, lie said so
llnisolf. He said if in the news-paper- s

nnd offered $200 gold to who-steve- r

would stay ten rounds wltii
him.

Nothing doing.
The "box Is a game foreign to!

rrar.ll. Well, he rould wrestle. Up

offered the same prize to whosoever
would remain fifteen minutes with
him on the mat. Again nothing do
ing. The full Nelson, liammerlock.
and toe holds are mythical proposi-
tions to Rrnxll. The third challenge
offered the purse for any style of
fighting which the Tlnizlllnn athletes
would be pleased to name. Then there
was something doing.

In a packed theater the boxer-wrestl-

stepped out to meet the
"comeon." They shook hands, backed
away and closed. The boxer's right
shot to where the Brazilian's jaw
should have been. It was not there.
The other's open left hand came back free from attack, and every part Indian, who snjs she Is a direct do--

ihe hoiert. face and swunc him a the body is In full play. As means scendant of Tecumseh. has captured

fraction of an inch off his balance,
The Brazilian dropped onto his hands'

Only Major

Civil War

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

DUISBURG, Germany, Nov. 10.

(By Mail.) In a little apartment on
Hindenburgstrasse today sits an old
American general, who is waiting for
the war to end so he can return to
the United States.

This aged hero of Lincoln's day is
Major General Osterbaus, only sup-- !

vlvfng major general of the Civil war,
father of Admiral Osterhaus of the -

United States navy and grandfather ,

of Lieutenant .Osterhaus, U. S. N.
Major General Osterhaus will soon he,
3- - j

The general, whose hair and 'beard j

are creamy white, sat in his library,
reading war news when American J

newspapermen called today to pay
their respects. He is vigorous and
alert and appears still to be in his
seventies. His joy at seeing Ameri-
cans was great and he beamed with
happiness. Repeatedly be asked that!
bis greetings be sent to America and
to say that he was "going back as
soon as the war was ended."

Major General Osterbaus discussed
many phases of the war with the
greatest zeal. He Is a great admirer
of Field Marshal von HIndenburg and
he believes the war would have been
ended lopg ago if HIndenburg had
been made chief of the general staff
at the beginning.

"HIndenburg is the greatest general
the world has produced," he said.
"He would have defeated Napoleon
the first day."

Major General Osterhaus' library
is like an old Civil War museum. One
of his desks, I believe, was given to
him by President Johnson. On his
desk were autograph photos of Lin-coi-

Johnson and other American
statesmen of the Civil war period. He
has the keenest recollection of fre-
quent meetings with Lincoln and
members of bis cabinet. Johnson ap--

AAAAAMMAAMMMMMMWWWWWWWWB
I DR. F. M. WHITE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
207 Odd FeUowa Building

....mwwwwwwi

HERE IS A SUGGESTION

Worth conslderii?. iet your pres-

ent be a bank book. The children

will be encouraged to addthcir
savings to the small amount neces-

sary for opening an account in our

4 per cent interest department, and

wll learn the true value of money.

$1.00 opens the account. Call and
get full particulars today.

THE FALLS, . .

with the agility of a cat. Ills right

of
a

foot swept under the boxer, and as
he fell the tort foot caught hltn full
on the neck untl jaw. I

About a month Inter the American'
athlete was discharged from the hos-

pital. The lump on his Jaw where
the compound fracturo healed was
put there by "cnpoelragem," the "man-
ly art of as the Brazil-
ian understands It. '

"Capoelragem" originated with the
negro slaves in the Brazil of the old
days, nnd It Is "the only game played In

this country that Is of truly national
origin. Played or fought as the run-awa- y

slaves, cornered by their pur-

suers fought It, "capoelragem" wns
bloody nnd often fatal to both oppo-

nents.
When In deadly earnest, the "ca-poelr-

held n knife or razor between
his toes, a trick easily managed by
those wl.o ran barefoot all their lives
nnd who practiced the game from In-

fancy. I

Today the game has developed Into
a science, Is taught In the gymnasium. ,

and Is one of the school boy's chief
amusement during play hours. There
are no fouls. No nnrt of the body Is

of self-defens- its supporters claim
It is more efficient than boxing.

!

General of
j

in Germany

pointed him American consul at;
Havre, France, after the Civil war. I

Before that he was the first governor!
general of Louisiana after the state
was admitted to the Union. j

Boxes for Hunters Placed
MUNISING, Mich., Dec It. Food

boxes for lost hunters are being spread
throughout Northern Wisconsin woods
today as'va result" otthe recent near
tragedy of a Chicago hunter who was
lost In the woods for four days and
round nearly starved. In addition to
the boxes containing food, there are
kplves, forks, spoons and matches.
Hunters nre asked to report anyone
tampering with the food boxes! There
are about 10,000 hunters in the woods
uurc ir iiik iu uuk ueer.

Let "him" select his own gift give
him a Christmas Certificate K. K. K. j

Store. 14-2- 4

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Telia Hew To Got QeJdc Relief
treea Head-CeU- s. I?a Splendid!

iu me in mute your clogged noa--
trilh will open, the air passages of(
youi head will clear and jou can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffing, blowing, hearache, dryness,
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh will be gone. !

' Get tf small bottle of Ely's Cream ,

Balm from your druggist now. Apply,
a little of thts fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-ti- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh relief
some's so quickly. Adv.

yrtJBm yTrAl '

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH QRECION

Miss Redfcather
Captures Washington
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Miss Tslanlna ltcdfeather, a Creek

official and social Washington by her
Uellgtttrui Hinging or inuinn songs, sne
was reared In. Oklahoma, and was for- -

tunnte enough to attraot the attention
,of n philanthropist who provided for

education. She has Justified tho
confidence of her patron by earning
and paying back practically all the
money advanced for her education, nnd
is giving promise of a brilliant career.

DANCED BEFORE

ITALY'S QUEEN

8ALESMAN FOR ARTIFICIAL LEO

CONCERN DANCES "GAME LEG

1 ROT" BEFORE QUEEN HELENS,
-- HINKINQfHEl NURSE.

By JOHN H. HEARLEY

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

HOME. Nov. 15. (By Mall) How

an American salesman tried to sell n

v.i,len leg to the Queen of Italy un-

der the impression that she wan a
Beef ( ross nurse was told hern today
fcr the first time.

(J. C. Swain, a breezy drummer for
tan artificial limb maker of Washing
ton. I). C, had been doing his best to
place an order with the hospital com
mittee representing the Italian L

Just as ho was on the
'verge of giving t!:s gentlemen up as
(bad prospects jn came a most charm-

ing black-ey- e nurrr, and Chr.rile,
taking heart, rt'Kuri nil over ailn
for her benefit,

f all a question of getting uco--

to It," said SapIii. "See, 1 can spin
around on mlno llc a top!" Sw.tln
suited the action ii the word. Fir
Swain's best sample was his own Ml
leg.

Swain unwound every inch of bin
lino of talk. Over the mysterious
frowns and rcit!oisness of the

ho guvo her much unsoli-
cited Information. He told her ot his
climb to the flkyscrrping dome of St
Peter's. If che didn't believe it.
could ask the guide who had seen his
performance and !iad received li'n
card.

Afterward, he caught up a chair
and danced the' "grizzly bear," gliding
gradually into a "hesitation." He
ended his dancing spree with a bit of
tho "tangl."

Apparently amazedvtond amused at
his stunts, the black-eye- d nurse made
her thanks and disappeared.

The American salesman, thereupon,
turned again to the committee. He
met a thundering storm of wrath.
Fool! fool!" roared the chorus of

voices; "didn't you know that was
Her Majesty, Helene, Queen of Italy?"

"Holy smoke'" sighed Swain. "To
think I had a golden opportunity and
used it like a nlckle-plate- d one I"

TWO THOUBTND PAIR MORE

SHOES COMING

Must have more room for them, so
will close out my line of suit cases,
bags and purses of all kinds, pocket
knives and razor strops, and our en-

tire line of harness goods, show cases.
Lots of goods 'at less than half the

wholesale price. Theymust go and
quick.

niUDGBYvBUPFLY CO,,
14-- lt 721 Mam Street

8ENATE WON'T KEEP OUT

ALL JAPANESE PEOPLE

WASHINGTON, I). C. Dec. 13

The seuate today defeated an atnead
ment to the Immigration bill which
would exclude from the United State
all Japanese,' Including those ad
milled under existing treaties and
under the "gentlemen'a agreement."

Red Crest Usee Aeroplanes
LONDON, Dec. 14. The lied Cross

hradquartera here ut Itlies aeroplanes
for sending urgently needed supplies
to base hospitals In France.

Ask ChllcoU for a calendar. Call

633 Main street. 12-t- f

NOTICE
There nre funds in the City Tress

ury for the payment of the following
Flist Unit Street Improvement war- -

mum: Nos. 40, 41. 42, 45. 44. 16, 47.

Interest ceaseH from date heienf.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Ore., this

Milt day of December, 1916.

J. W. SIEMENS.
13-5- t City Treasurer.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
....Buy a lot In Nichols' Addition, Just
half a block from 11th street pavement.

One for 1290, spot cash, and another
for S300 en terms ee easy you'll never
miss the money. Chllcote, S33 Maln.12

OUCH! LAME BACK

RUB LUMBAGO OR

BACKACHE AWAY

mill PAIN ItlGHT OUT WITH
HMALL TltlAL BOTTLE OF OLD
1'K.NKTIlATIXa "ST. JACOIVH
OIL"

Kidneys cause backache? No!
They havo no nerves, therefore csn
not cause pain, IJiten! your back-ach- e

Is caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and tho quickest relief U
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's
Oil." Hub it right on your palnfu.
back, and Instantly the soreneas, stiff-nex- s

and lameness disappears. Don't
stay crippled! Get a small trial bot-

tle ot "St. Jacob's Oil' from your
druggist and limber up. A moment
after it Is applied you'll wonder what
became of the backache or lumbago
palrf;

Rub old, honest 'St. Jacob's Oil '
whenever you have sciatica, neural
gia, rheumatism or sprains, aa It la
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
MVWWWWWMMMWMMMWWMMMAMMMMAAM

, HUMMONfl
In the Circuit Court. In and for the

County of Klamath end State of
Oregon.

Jennie Sawyer, Plaintiff, .
vs.

Robert Sawyer, Defendant
To Robert Sawyer, Defendant, above

named.
In the name of the State of Oregen:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer J.be complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit
on or before the 30th day of Decem
ber, 1916, that being the last day of
tho time prescribed In the order of
publication of this summons, and If
you fall so to appear, plead, answer,
demur, or otherwise move, for want
thereof plaintiff will apply to the
court for tht relief prayed for In bar
complaint, to-w- lt:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
tho plaintiff and defendant, upon the
grounds ot willful desertion on the
part of the defendant tot more than
ono year previous to the 'instituting
of this suit.

This summons Is served upon you,
the said defendant, by the publica-
tion thereof in the Evening Herald.
a public newspaper of general cir
culation, printed and published at
Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Ore-
gon, once a week, for six consecutive
weeks, the first publication being
made November 16, 1916, and' the
last publication December 38, 1916,
by order of the Honorable D.' V. Kuy- - j

ssz I

BASKETS
Are beautiful, useful lifts. We

have just received Japanese baa.
kets, dolls and tea sets, etc, sAII
Imported from Japan. Please esme
in and leek them ever, It eei
nothing.

123 4th St
Back ef First National Bank

kcndall, Judge of (lie Circuit Court
of Klamath County, Oregon, which
said order was made, entered, dated
and Died In this suit on November
IS, 1910.

W". II. A. RENNKTt,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dec.

I SUMMONS
Ih Jufltlce Court, In and for tho DIs

trlct of Llnkvllle. County of
Klamath and State of Oregon.

Klamath llardwaro Company,
(a corporation), Plaintiff,

vs.
M, L. Wells, Defendant.
To M. L. Wells, Defendant, abovo

named.
In tho name of the Stito of Oregon

You 'aro hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you In tho above entl(l?d
action on or hofbro tint 30th thy of
December, 11)16, that being tho lut.t
day of the time prescribed In tho or--

t'er of publication of this summons,
and if you fill so to appear, plead,
demur, or otherwise move, for wnnt
thereof, plaintiff will apply to tho
court for the relief prayed for In lis
complaint, to-w- lt:

For a Judgment against you In the
sum of one hundred thirty-nin- e nnd
80-1- ($139,80) dollars, for goods,
ware and merchandise sold and de
livered to you, and costs of suit and
that the property attached be sold to
sstlsfy Judgment that may herein bo
obtained.

This summons Is served upon you,
the aald defendant, by the publica
tion thereof In the Kvonlng Herald,
a public newspaper of general clrrit
latlon, printed and published nt
Klamath Falls, KUmeth County,
Oregon, once a week, for six conse
cutive weeks, the first publication be-

ing made November 16, 1916, and
the last publication December 18.
1916, by order of E. W. Gowen. Jus
tice or the Peace, In and for the Dis-

trict of Llnkvllle, County of Klam-
ath, and State of Oregon, which said
order was made, entered, dated nnd
filed In this art Ion on November IK,
1916.

W. II. A. HENNKR,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

0; Dec.

Notice of nmaemaaeter'a Bale
Notice la hereby given that the un

derslgned pouadmaster of the city of
Klamath Falls, Orc.(.n did Impound .'ti

the pound of said nty the following
described animals:

November S3 One white mare, old,
weight about 9S0 pounds;

November 37. One bay mare, old,
branded 13 oa right hip, weight 1,000
pounds;

December 1 One black mare, old,
no brand visible, ring bone on left
front foot

December 1 One gelding,
black, with white stripe In face, no
brannd visible, weight about 1160.

December 1 One- - Ally,
black, no brand vlslblo, weight about
900 pounds.

And that unless the owner or own-
ers of said animal, or other person or
persons having an Interest therein shall

What will become ef your wife and
children, If you are taken sick or are
Injured er kllltdf la your conscience
clear?

ETNJMZE
Costs ee little, you never mlae the
money. But will provide fer yeur
family when YOU can't.

12-t- f CHILCOTI, Agent

WMWWWWOOWO0WMMWW

FROZEN?
HOW ABOUT VOUIl

Storage Batteries

RKTTKR DRI.VO THRM IN

IMRiTerEledrkCo.

before tho Hum .,r ...,. --

W M ftwla m d ... T'! b'W.

nance of anlu diy f0 r "
lb,P w

animals will hn r0 1 .?' MU

JorcaahnlKlanmii,, SCi"?1
Klamath Pull,, orego ,, 5
i)ecembe;r.u, ,,,,ho,,hroi

Chief of !'.i JSS

December 11, lam, re,,'

Nolltn liitltlnic PnMHiTtolw""
I'My f Klamath Fl"' lmPw- -inert Bend,.

Benlud
by tl,n IN.IUo J..Lwill

.?. r(l
Klamath n.llHOreKon.ui i' loehidinif m,,.,.i and In.

nt the lis.itr of s o'clock .' m foli'
luirelmsii. .r City r Klnmoih PMhlm

amount ,,,.,, ',,, ,0Uf
I ilrml it ml finite -- . .. MU"

4H.r,4) dollar.. There ii,'!authorlred fay ordlimnco No ii !!
aid city, ami , , ,

years from date of MU0. Md JJ
llmilanerii.i)Mr,anamB,rt
deemed In iiiiiueilcjl rJ(,r ,.
option of the, Uy at ,,y ,, '
coupo,, period, nt or after on ..
from iluto of Uine

Tliesii bonds ar aulliorlrej to pro-vi-

funds for moment of the cost or
grading and litifrinliiR of Klerenth
street from mnlti Mrcct 0 Vvaklreet, excliihi of I'nltci States

Irritation mn right of wsy
and tiplinm utrcet from IU Intend
tlnn with i:iutith Mreit lo Prospect
street, Ini'lmlliiK liilersectlons.

These hnmU will bo mid lo (hi
highest mid bent bidder for ruh for
not less thnu par value nnd accrued
Inteteil; nnd will bear litlerent not to
exceed six percent (C per cent),

Karh proposal to imrcliMen'njtb
accompanied by n check for S per
cent of the otmmut of bid, certified hy

some ri'si(iiirillili"i.iiik, parable to tb
city of Klnmnlh Falls,

Proposals must tie ncaled and e-
ndorsed "Propositi to I'tirchan I-
mprovement Hands "

Tho common council rcntnrei the

right to reject any nnd nil bids ul
proposals.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oretoa,

December 9 19 IB,

a. l, lkavitt,
Police Jiidco of tho City of Kltauta

Falls, Oregon. 11- -t 11
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DR. F. R. CODDAKD

Osteopathic PhyslctM

Nulte 210, 1. O. O. F. TssjsJs

IIKMKMI1KU- -I never duvet tw

examination and consultation.

FUIITHKII This places jroa

der no obligation, snd you wfilaot

be ssked to take treatment

Heurs: 9 to 11:30 a. m.; I to I;

7 to 8 p. ro. PboaeBn

IUJilencti Itione 338R

omlrfjao1se' "ii n -nnrr"

Van Riper Broi
SPECIALISTS IN OBOCWIM

Coffee, "Golden Glow," Wth

and mellow, Mb. csn

Pure Maple 6ap Syrup, "

A W." 101b csn --I"?

Bakers Fresh Grated Co

nut, with the mils, ess W

Muscatel Orspee, "Ceatury
JfcBrand," per csn

Orant's Hyolenlc Crackers.

No predicated stuff n
they, but solid foedj'
work or play. Jut
whst the doctors ssv.

Three paeksoee -.''

California Rice, Special,

10 pounds r--

Get the Habit

IHt. A. A. WK- -
... .. .n,i Surteea

IJSUI -
Has opened new offlc ,

block mriHBCH ! -

fitted nnd ndjuatea.

m

jggggg wnww wia I p

jBmBgmmsmBiBMssSSS'l ''

Shaving Sets
It he ehavts hlmMlf, he will welcome one ef our compete

Outfits. If he lint eelf-ehave- r, a ejlft of this sort will

the right read. Meiers, Bafoty rlaioro, Muqi. strop, To

ay Hum, ete. Let uo help yeu In making selections.

UnderJooiB PttarnaCl


